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BIG PARADE TO BE
PHOTOXxEAPHS" TEOH'GETTYSBTJRrG XtfCAMPMENT.

This is anotherFOURTH FEATURE

The advantage of in-
stallingVaried Sports and Entertain-- I SOT-- '

a

ments Will Mark Celebra- - . WHITE
tion of Holiday. 1L Goodrich Unit Molded Tires MOTOR TRI CK

FUN ASSURED YOUNGSTERS

oport to Be Held . In Playground
land at Inliigton Clab, Police
) Band to Play and Electrical

Display Is Promised.

Tomorrow la the Gle-rlou- s Fourth.'
A glorious Fourth. It will ..be-- , for

Portland. It 'will not be the - old-tim- e

fire cracker celebration with Its racket
nd pangs and pains. It will be a real
nite, sane, artistic and patriotic, cele-

bration of the Anniversary of Inde-
pendence, day. The programme Is to
begin lu the early morning and will
last until late at night with
demonstrations continuously. :.- -

iThe big event will be the parade of
the Sunday' school children, which will
commence attiO A-- The . children
and others who are to' march, 10,000
strong, will assemble on Park street
with the, right of the line resting on
Montgomery street. Details of the
place of formation ' of each separate
organization of children have been anv
nbunced. Colonel A. A. Morse,, prftsl-le- nt

of the Multnomah County Sunday
School Assocfatie-n- , under whose aus
pices It will be, given,; will be grand

' 'ujarshaL
Order of Assembly Given.

iFlrst Platoon of po".:ce. band, Jt. R. Al-(- ,.

Mayor tt Portland .with the "Play
Fslr" Bible clnss as Kii persona', guard of
Honor, In

' addition to the Westminster. Supr
rty sahooi. la which Mr. Albee ) a teath-- .

all Sunday school of the Baptist
with right reetin on Mill street.

s In this division will report
te W. . Utzenbtrx, assistant marshal.

Second Band; all schools of the Chris-
tian denomination, right resting on Market
Mreet. Superintendents report to W. 6.
Hollls, assistant marshal.

Thlrd Band; all schools of "the Consxe-rStlon- al

d2nomlnatloi, rlgnt resting; on Clay.
efr-- superintendents reporting to W. H.
Phillips, assistant marshal.
"Fourth Ittind. all schools of the' Evan-rellc- sl

denomination and all schools of the
Friends denomination, rlsht resting on bl

street: superintendents reporting to
C." A. Staves, asaintant marshal.

.ytfth Band: all school of the gentian
Tteformcd denomination; all school of the
lVnitel Brethren denomination; right resting
oa Jefferson street; superintendents report-ln-

to J, A. assistant marshal.
..sixth All schools of the Methodist Epis-

copal, Methodist Episcopal South, Free
Me'.hodlst and Wesleyan Methodist denomi-
nations, right resting on Madison ' street.
Fhperlntendents will report to C. I Weaver,
assistant marshal.

evonth Cand; nil schoolB of the Presby-
terian denomination including; the United
Prsshylerian, rlsht resting on Salmon
otrset; superintendents report ins; to Dr. J.
Hunter 'Wells, assistant marshal.

All mlsston schools will join the division
ot their respective affiliations.

Other Attractions Announced.
;.'A programme of folk dancing and

Athletics will be started in all the
playground, parks of the city at 2
P. M. - i -
,.The following events will bo held at

each park: rd dash for boys under
feet 8 Inches In height; rd dash

for boys under 5 feet;- - 100-ya- rd daBh
for boys under 6 feet 6 inches; 100-ya- rd

dash, open for all: three-legge- d race;
sack race; obstacle race; somereault
TSCC.

For girls the following races will be
h5ldi Run and walk race for girls un-
der 4 feet 6 Inches; run and turn race
for girls under 5 feet: open flag race,
120 yards: relay race, four runners;
basketball throwing contest; play-
ground g: contest.

.The first prizes for contestants will
be the official playground emblem.
Second and third In the races will re-
ceive ribbons. In the Sellwood play-
ground there will be a swimming ex-
hibition by Miss Millie Schloth and her
pupils. At Peninsula Park there will
be a baseball game between a business
men's team atid a club of advanced
girls.

The Irvington Club has also - ar-
ranged a programme of athletics.
Traces, games and exhibitions will be
held between 2 and 6 . P. M. At. 8
o'clock there will be folk dancing, in-
strumental and Vocal music and danc-
ing.

The police band has arranged a con-
cert for Washington Park beginning at
2:15 o'clock.

A reproduction of the. Rose Festival'electrical parade will be given atnight if the weather permits. It Is
Ptoable that decorated automobile
trucks, carrying church choirs will ac-
company the parade.

Automobiles Xecded for Parade.
.Sixty automobiles will be required tocarry the children and those who are

too old. to walk In the bis Sunday schoolparade tomorrow morning-- . This pa-
rade will be given by the Multnomah
Cfcunty Sunday School Association and
will bo in. charge of officers of the as-
sociation. Automobile owners; whocan give the use of their machines forthis worthy purpose, please call A. A.
Morse. East 6D2. or the associationrooms, Marsnai: 259.

.UMPQUA GROWERS TO JOIN

I'ormal Action to Be Taken Saturday
on Union AVltli Hood River Agency

ROSEBUriG, Or., July 2. (Special.)
i bibci.i meeting or tne Lmpqua

v auey r run throwers' union held heretoday It was practically decided to af-
filiate the local organization with theNorthwest Fruit Distributors' Asso-ciation, of Hood River. Denntta option
in-- the matter will be taken at theregular meeting Saturday.

IT. S. Davidson, manager of theNorthwest Fruit Distributors' An.ciation. was present at the meeting
cA.piaiiiea me - woruings of thenow organisation. In marketing fruithrough the Hood River associationjir. says the competition

jiereiuiore existing between the individual growers would be eliminated.

SUMMER SCHOOL: POPULAR
Oregon Normal Breaks Record tor

Warm Season Attendance.

MONMOUTH. Or.. July 2'. (Special.)
The attendance at the Oregon NormalSchool Summer session, which beerun inthis city. June 23, has reached a totalor more than 260. The homes of Hon

mouth are tiklnz cdre of ll the via
ltors possible, and ' the hew $50,000
girls' dormitory was opened late last
week. : -

The present attendance is the largest
lor many-- sessions, and the studentbody is showing an unusual activespirit. Teachers from nearly every
rounty in the state and from several
states in the Northwest are takinpr ad-
vantage of the work offered at the
Summer school
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ABOVBv XORTH AXD SOUTH MEET AGAI OS BATTLEFIELD . OF OTHEB
DAYS; BELOW, TENTS OX BATTLEFIELD TO HOUSE VETERANS.

FIELD IS DELUGED

Old Soldiers Show fhey Have
Not Forgotten Knack.

THOUSANDS LEAVE CAMP

Picturesque Feature of Today Sched
uled at Bloody Angle, 'Where

Survivors Will Repeat Charge
and Shake Hands.

(Continued from Paste On.)
appeared, to listen to the speechmaking
and to hear the band play "Turkey in
the Straw." "Old Black Joe" and other
airs.

Colonel Andrew Cowan, of Louisville,
acted as presiding officer of the day
and he told several stories that brought
smiles to the lips of his hearers. He
also brought the veterans to their
feet when ;he .began, to praise Major
Normoyle, " Captain Dalton and . the
other officers of the regulary Army
who conduct the big camp.

"They have earned endearing fame.
and we thank them from the bottom, of
our hearts," he said.

Colonel Cowan turned to the Navy
and the Japanese situation.

We ought to build two battleships
for every one laid down by Japan," he"
said, and the veterans cheered again
and again. "The people on the sea- -
coast cities ought not to be left without
protection.' We ought to be prepared
to demand peace."

'Hatchet Buried Literally.
Two veterans, one In blue and the

other in gray, met down town in Get
tysburg today. They literally fell In
one another's arma and after a tour
of the town they hit on a great scheme.
They walked hand in hand through the
streets to a hardware store, bought a
hatchet and tramped a mile and a half
to "the battlefield.'- They-hunte- up
the Bloody Angle, where Plckett'i
Charge reached Its crest, dug a hole In
the ground there and with tears and
more embraces, "buried the hatchet."

Thousands of velerans left the camp
and Gettysburg today for their homes
and thousands'- - more- probably will
leave tomorrow. The Army officers In
chnrge threw a cordon over the roads
leading out today ana examined- the
baggage. Many Government blankets
supplied for the encampment were dis
covered and removed.'

State to Pay Return Fares.
So many cases have been reported' of

veterans losing their return railroad
tickets and the consequent distress be
cause of the Inability to purchase
transportation that Governor Tener to
day notifed General Liggett, the United
States Army officer in charge of thecamp, that the State .of Pennsylvania
will pay the return fare of all veterans
who have lost their tickets, no matter
In what part of the United States they
resiae.

One of the picturesque events of the
celebration is scheduled for tomorrow
at the Bloody Angle, When the Phila-delphia Brigade of the Union Army andsurvivors of Pickett's, division "will
form on opposite sides of the. stone
wall where the charare. stopped. Thev
will charge as best they can with their
burden or years, but when they reachthe wall they will stop and shakehands. - On this spot they expect to
pick out. a location for a 1250,000 mon
ument, which they hope to have Congress erect there.

SULZER SAYS HE SETTLED
Miss Hopkin's- - Suit for Breach of

rromise Is Not First One.

GETTYSBURG; Pa.. July 2. Gover
nor Sulzer Issued another statement to
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day, declaring that the autt for breach
of promise brought against him in
Philadelphia by Miss Hopkins had been
Instigated by his political enemies.

"Suf ficienjt to . say," said the Gover-
nor, in conclusion, "that I knew this
Hopkins woman years ago. 1 was a
friend of her family In their distress,
but I deny emphatically that I ever
agreed to marry: that I ever wronged
her; that I ever lived with her, or that
I ever held her out to be my wife.

"Miss Hopkins sued me in New York
for breach of promise some time after
I married, about six years ago. She
could not sustain her charges and ad-
mitted she brought the suit for ul-
terior purposes. That case was settled
and my lawyer has a general release
from this woman to me. My reason forsettling then was on account of theprecarious condition of-Mr- Sulzer.

INHERITANCE TAXES RAISED

State Treasurer's Office Often In
creases Valuations.

SALEM, Or., July 2. (Special.) The
State Treasurer's office is making
money for the people right along.
Hardly a week passes without this of-
fice rasing the inheritance tax on large
estates. -

The custom is for the Circuit Courts
to appoint an appraiser, who values
tne property according to the rates
fixed by the City and County Assessors.Treasurer Kay holds that these assess-
ments are far under the actual value
of the property and increases them to
wnat he thinks is correct.

Today he raised the valuation of an
estate in Portland from S171.000 to
$225,000, netting to the state, as In-
heritance tax, an increase of

Condon to Pave Street.
CONDON. Or., July 2. (SDecial.i

Paving of Condon's main street willbegin next week, the contract having
been let to the Rockolite Contracting
Company, of Portland! Rexall paving
is io do usea. at si.40 a yard. Fiveblocks will be paved, at a cost of about121,000.

lia Grande Chautauqua Opens.
LA GRANDE, Or.. July 2. (Special.)
La Grande's Chautauqua was favoredMonday, its opening day, with the

finest of weather- - and a large crowd.Ng Poon Chew, of Canton, China, andtne Elerra Quartet were the attrae
tlons yesterday and today. The Sierras
make their last appearance tonight.

FUNERAL OF RIVER PILOT
TO BE HELD TODAY.

Captain. Joseph L. Turner.' Under the auspices of Portlandlodge of Elks the funeral ' ofCaptain Joseph L. Turner, a well'known member of the Columbia
River Pilots' Association, willbe conducted this afternoon at
2 o'clock at the Elks' Hali. Pall-
bearers will be selected fromamong those who have labored
with Mr. Turner in handlingdeepwater vessels on the riverThe interment will be at Green
wood. Captain Turner is nur- -
vived by "his wife and two sons, t
He was born September 15. 1861, J
In California,: and hla first ma- - J

-
water Bay.- - from where he came fto this city and was on various Jsteamers here until 1 906, when he f
cast his lot with the pilots. J

There
is nothing

in Goodrich
Advertising

v that . isnt in
Goodrich Goods

have never had a "bad" season.
Year in and year out, since the auto--V

mobile came into use and we made the
- first American clincher tire, they have
' more than satisfied every user with their

" long, uniform wear and their remark

FIGHT OVER LINCOLN

Seven Stabbed at Gettysburg
When Martyr Is Abused.

VETERAN- - IN BLUE ANGERED

Victims, Three Seriously Wounded.
Jump to Defense of Old Soldier

as Panic Breaks la Hotel.
Liquor Ban Again Urged.

GETTYSBURG. Pa., July 2. Seven
men were stabbed tonlsht In a fight In
the 'dining-roo- m of the Gettysburg
Hotel, which started when several men
aroused the anger of a veteran in Blue
by abusing: Lincoln. Several of the
wounded men are In a serious condition
at the Pennsylvania State Hospital.

The wounded men are Edward J. Car
roll, sergeant of the quartermaster's
corps, u. S. A.: David Farbor, Butler,
Pa., a member of the state constabu
lary; John D. Maug-in- Harrisburg;
Malcolm Griffin, Bedford, Pa.; Charles
Sualer, West Falrvlew, Pa.; Hayden
Renisbecker, Gettysburg, and Harry A.
Root, Jr Harrisburg.

Three Seriously "Wounded.
Farbor. Maugln and Griffin are In the

most serious condition. Their wounds
were In the left breast and the surgeons
at the Pennsylvania State Hospital
would not venture predictions as to
their chance of recovery.

The fight started suddenly and was
over in a few minutes. It began shortly
before 7 o'clock when the dining-roo- m

was full of people and caused a panic
among- - the scores of guests. A veteran
who was unhurt and disappeared in the
melee was sitting near Farbor and Car
roll when he heard the slighting re
marks about Lincoln. He Jumped to his
feet and began to defend the martyred
President and berated his'detractors.

Veteran's Defenders Hurt.
The men who were stabbed, accord

ing to the information the surgeons
could gather, jumped to the defense
of the veteran when the others closed
In. Knives were out In a second and
the room was thrown in an uproar.
Women fled for the deors and crowd-
ed to the windows ready to jump to
the street below. It was all over be
fore the other men In the room could
get their breath and the men respon-
sible for it all had disappeared.

The fight spurred the medical men
again tonight to an effort to have the
Gettysburg saloons closed during the
remainder of the celebration.

Constables Bfnke One Arrest.
The constabulary later arrested a

man who gave the name of W. B. Hen-
ry and said his home was in Camden,
N. J., as one of the men concerned In
the affray. They believe that more
than one man was' responsible.

A rumor spread that a man with a
stab wound was at the Reading rail-
road station and the troopers rushed
there by automobile. They looked
through the crowd, but found no
wounded man.

Clarkston Fruit Damaged.
LEWISTON. Idaho, July 2. (Special.)

J

ably resilient qualities which
increase the comfort and luxury
of motoring.
ijooancn 1 ires are an

. added Value and" advantage
. to your car.
With Goodrich branches,
service stations and dealers

. located everywhere the user of
. Goodrich Tires knows he will

always be taken care of.
It is the unit molding of
Goodrich Tires that adds
wear to the purest rubber,
compounded as our 43
years ofexperience proves is
the best way to give it dura-
bility and toughness and to
hold its resuiency and life.
Each . Goodrich Tire is made
and molded as a unit. The .

thick, tough tread being
actually of the tire and not x

simply on it, naturally does
not peel or slip. The whole
tire, being an integral --

structure, naturally wears
long and uniformly be-

cause the life" of the rub-
ber i has not been cooked
out : by extra vulcanization.
Your tire dealer will supply
you with whatever style
of Goodrich Tire is best
for your needs, and we
will send you, for the ask-
ing, our free folders which
tell you how to get the
best service from your tires.

The B. F. Goodrich
-- Rubber Co.

factories, Akron. Ohio."
Portland Branch.

833-32- 7 BLKNS1DK STREET
Branch Houses and Service Stations in
All Principal Cities. Dealers everywhere.
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Heavy rains of the past month have
caused losses at Glarkston, Wash.,
which will aggregate several hundred
thousand dollars. The cherry crop suf-
fered heavily, and it 1b said the peachcrop has been damaged to the extent
of 75 per cent by shot hole fungus.

Aberdeen to Fight Tideland Suit.
ABERDEEN1, Wash., July 2. (Spe

cial.) In connection with the suit
brought by upland owners to recover
deeds from the Port of Grays Harbor
Commission for 70 acres of t id elandrecently deeded by the state, the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Aberdeen has taken
active steps to see that the Commission
retains the best counsel available. The
suit Is brought by W. H. Abel, a Mon-tesa- no

attorney, in the interests of theHarbor Land Company, of Hoquiam.

cm

which asserts prior right to buy tide
lands fronting' on its holdings. The
Port Commission, with which tho state
is a Joint defendant, will argue tha
laliure on tho part of plaintiff to ex
erclso Its right to acquire tidelandarea constitutes a waiver of claim.

. , Polk. County Airman Leaves.
RICKREALL. Or., July 2. (Special
John A. Riddell, Polk County aviator

and ranchman, left this week with his
big biplane for Grants
Pass, where he- Is to make a series of
flights at the Fourth of July celebra-
tion. After the flights in SouthernOregon Mr. Riddell expects to returnto his home, west of Monmouth andsouthwest of this place, to practice

Social Hygiene
Books for Use in the

Family
Carefully Selected and Recommended

By the Oregon Social Hygiene
; . Society

How Shall I Tell My Child? .$ .25
Mrs. "Wood Allen Chapman.

Life's Beginnings ,25
From Youth to Manhood ; . .50
Reproduction and Sexual Hygiene 1.00

Winfield S. HalL
Confidential Talks with Young Men ; 75
Confidential Talks with Young Women 75
Husband and Wife , 1.00

Lyman B. Sperry.
The Renewal of Life. 1.25

Margaret Morley.
Marriage and the Sex Problem 1.35

P. W. Forster.
Complete List on request.

See our Special Display this week.

SPECIAL FROM RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPT.
$5.00 OXFORD BIBLE this week ONLY $3.25. Your name
stamped in gold FREE OF CHARGE on all Bibles and
Testaments retailing at $1.00 or more.

Headquarters for Post Cards, Views and Illustrated Books
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

A Souvenir Book of Portland containing 27 Selected Views.
These views are photo-gravur- e reproductions from stone engravings,
and are perfect imitations of Photographic work.

Price 50 Each.
During this week every Visitor to our Souvenir Department

will receive a panoramic view of Portland.

T5)t 3. 1ft. (Bill (Tompan?
Third and Alder Streets.

is that, as your busi-
ness grows you can
add new WhiteTrucks which will
conform in size toyour needs. Thus you
keep your equipmentuniform, saving ex.pense and annoyance

White Company
E. W. HILL, Mgr.,

CO BROADWAY.

In the business dis-
trict for your con-

venience.

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE

The up-to-d- completely fur-
nished two-cha- ir O. K. Barber
Shop at Gresham to be sold quick.
Best location. An extraordinary
bargain. Consists of:

2 Koch hydraulic chairs,
case, mirrors 46x92 in.,

1 mirror 36x40 inches,
2 mirrors 18x30 inches,
2 paintings 30x42,
1 oak-to- p writing desk,
8 waiting: chairs,
1 porcelain washstand,
1 gasoline heater,
1 library table 16x24 inches,
1 coat hanger,
1 oak cup case,
1 oak commode,
1 barber pole,
18 yards new linoleum.
Full supply of face and Turkish

towels, urns, shampoo, spray, cus-
pidor,, etc.

Everything is new and in first-cla- ss

condition.

Price $150 Cash, $200 on Time
. Apply at

Portland Cutlery Co.
86 Sixth Street.

AILING WQiEft

OF MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. Hilbert Tells of Her Dis-- N

tressing Symptoms During
Change of Life and How !

She Found Relief.

Fleetwood. Pa. " During the Changev
of Life I was hardly able to be around

at all. I always had
a headache and I
was so dizzy and ner
vous that I had no
rest at night. Tba
flashes of beat were
so bad sometimes .

that I did cot know
what to do.

" One day a friend
advised me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com

pound and it made me a strong well wo-
man. I am very thankful that I fol-
lowed ray friend's advice and ' I shall
recommend it as long as I live. Before
I took the Compound I was always
sickly and now I have not had medicina
from a doctor for years. You may pub-
lish my letter." Mrs. Edward B. Hu-
mbert, Fleetwood, Pa.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity.
Bounds in the ears, palpitation of tha
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo--
men who are approaching the period in.
life when woman's great change may-
be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens tho
female organism and builds up the weak-
ened nervous system It has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

IF YOUR SKIN

ITCHES, JUST

USE RESINOL

The moment that Kesinol Ointment
touches itching- ekln, the itching stops
and healing begins. That 4s why doc-
tors have prescribed it successfully for
more than eighteen years in even the
severest cases of eczema, tetter, ring-
worm, rashes and other tormenting, un.
sightly skin eruptions. Aided by warm
baths with Resinol Soap, Reslnol Oint-
ment restores the skin to perfect health
and comfort, quickly, easily and at lit-
tle cost.

Resinol is also an excellent house-
hold remedy for pimples, dandruff, sun-
burn, insect bites, ivy poisoning, sores,
burns, bruises, boils and for a score ot
other uses where a soothing, healing
application is needed. It containsnothing of a harsh or injurious nature
and cau be used with confidence on thetenderest or most irritated surface.Practically every druggist sells ResinolOintment and Resinol Soap. Trial
free; Dept. 2-- P, Resinol, Baltimore, Md


